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We compared the sterilized rat feces with glove powder in order to test the effect of foreign bodies on the adhesion 
formation. We studied the role of infection by using fresh rat feces. 90 rats weighting 200 to 250 g were included in this 
stuudy and they were divided into 12 groups. Laparatomy was performed in one group as a single procedure. Glove 
powder suspension (GP) was studied in three groups as low, high and very high concentrations (HGP). Sterile and fresh 
rat feces were studied in two groups; without abrasion (SRF, FRF) and with abrasion (Ab+SRF, Ab+FRF). 10 models 5 
rats with abrasion and 10 models were formed from 10 rats without abrasion. In the 14th postoperative day laparatomy 
was repeated and the adhesions to the abrasion site in the groups with abrasion and to the inferior part of the liver in the 
others were evaluated. Adhesion was not seen in laparatomy group, abrasion group, the groups of low concentration 
glove powder suspension with and without abrasion, and the group of high concentration glove powder suspension 
without abrasion. The group of very high concentration glove powder suspension was compared with the group of sterile 
rat feces for the foreign body effects. Also this foreign body effect of sterile rat feces was compared with the infection and 
foreign body effect of fresh rat feces on the adhesion formation. The adhesion score was 0.8±0.8 in the HGP group 
without abrasion, 1.5±0.6 in the Ab+HGP group, 0.4±0.7 in FRF group, 0.6t0.8 in SRF group, 2.2±1.0 in Ab+FRF group 
and 2.2±1.0 in Ab+SRF group. The comparison of SRF, FRF and HGP groups and the comparison of Ab+SRF and 
Ab+FRF groups yielded no statistical difference in respect to the adhesion scores (p>0.05). Adhesion score was 
significantly high in Ab+FRF and Ab+SRF groups in comparison to Ab-HGP group (p<0.05). As a result we found that the 
rat feces produced adhesion as a foreign body and that the rate of adhesion formation increased in case of peritoneal 
surface loss. [Turk J Med Res 1994; 12(3): 97-102] 
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Intraabdominal adhesions after the abdominal surgical 
procedures are still a common problem. Followings are 
important in the prevention of adhesion; (1) homeos
tasis, (2) avoidance of too much manipulation of the 
abdomen (3) avoidance of serosal defect formation 
and the repair of formed serosal defect, (4) clearance 
of glove powder, and (5) avoidance of the use of sur
gical materials such as surgical gel foam. Adhesion 
may form in spite of these precautions. The most im
portant cause of small intestinal obstructions is posto
perative adhesions (1,2). Peritoneum normally has a 
physiological mechanism preventing adhesion (1). If 
peritoneal surface is damaged, vasoactive amine is 
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secreted and the permeability of vessels increases. 
The repair mechanism is activated in this site. The first 
cel l group seen here is f ibroblasts and primitive 
mesenchymal cells. The repair activity is normally per
formed by mesothel ia l ce l ls , but excess i ve fibrin 
deposition in the adhesion is followed by fibrosis (1,2). 
Intraabdominal adhesions are often formed and the 
complications develop due to these adhesions after 
the emergency surgical procedures related to colorec
tal region and the acute appendicitis. The high bac
terial content of the feces is thought to be responsible 
for these complications, but the role of feces on the 
adhesion formation after these operations may be due 
to the foreign body effect. We did not see any study 
in the literature investigating the foreign body effect of 
the feces on the adhesion formation. 

We studied the foreign body effect of sterile rat 
feces on the adhesion formation by comparing it with 
laparotomy, abrasion, fresh rat feces with and without 
abrasion and glove powder in various concentrations. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We used a total of 90 Wistar Albino rats from both 
sexes weighting 200 to 250 g. The rats were anes-
thesized with ether. The abdominal skin was shaved 
and cleaned with povidone-iodine solution and then 
laparotomy was performed by a midline inc is ion. 
Sterile techniques were used during the surgical pro
cedures. The rats were divided into 12 groups (Table 
1). 10 rats in the laparotomy group were only explored 
by hands and the procedure finished. 5 rats were 
used in the only abrasion group. Abrasions were done 
bilaterally in the size of 1.5x2 cm, 1 cm away from the 
midline incision by rubbing peritoneum 10 times with a 
hand drill (Ae Sculap CD 9, FR-47, 8 mm Spherical 
Burrs, Germany) (Fig 1). So two abrasion models were 
formed on one rat. 

Glove powder suspension was prepared from the 
g loves used during operat ions. Every glove was 
checked by alcohol iodine test for the presence of 
powder. Three different concentrations in which the 
amount of foreign body was compared were sampled 
in glove powder groups. High concentration glove pow
der suspension was prepared by washing five pairs of 
gloves in 250 ml physiological saline and low con
centration glove powder suspension by washing the 
former pairs of gloves again in 250 ml physiological 
sal ine. We administered 125 mg glove powder in-
traperitoneally in very low concentration GP group and 
250 mg glove powder in high concentration GP group. 
Very high concentrat ion glove powder suspension 
(HGP) was prepared by diluting 1 g. glove powder in 
3 ml physiological saline. We used the glove powder 
suspensions with and without abrasion. 10 models 
were formed from 10 rats in the groups of low, high 
and very high glove powder concentration without 
abrasion and 10 models were formed from 5 rats in 
the groups with abras ion. Then 3 ml of prepared 
suspension was given intraperitoneally to each animal. 
Intraperitoneal sterility was confirmed by culture before 
starting each experiment. 

Sterile rat feces was prepared in the following 
manner: 4 g of rat feces sterilized by ethylene oxide to 
avoid the effect of heat and other factors was dis
solved in 100 ml physiological saline mechanically. 
Then it was filtered through a double layer of veil. 
Sterile rat feces suspension (SRF) was used with and 
without abrasion. 10 models were formed from 10 rats 
in the S R F group and 10 models from 5 rats in the 
group of S R F with abrasion. 3 ml of S R F suspansion 
(approximately (0.120 g) were given intraperitoneally to 
each rat. The amount of sterile rat feces was almost 
the same with that of low concentration glove powder 
suspension (0.125 g). Before the administration S R F 
was inocculated into the culture media and it was ob
served that there was no growth. 

The purpose in the fresh rat suspension group 
was the formation of peritonitis and still prevent the 
death of the rats. So the following suspension was 
used after some investigations. 

Fresh rat feces suspension was prepared as fol
lows: 4 g of fresh rat feces was crushed in 12 ml nor
mal saline contained in Erlen-Mayer by glass baget in 
sterile conditions and a suspension was produced. 
This suspension was filtered through a double layer of 
veil. Filtered material was diluted in the ratio of 1:2. 
1/10, 1/10 2 . . .1/10 8 d i l u t i ons w e r e p r e p a r e d and 
colonies were counted. Three plaques were used for 
each dilution (3). Bacteria were evaluated by the stan-
dart laboratory methods (4). This fresh rat feces 
suspension (FRF) was used with and without abrasion. 
10 models were formed from 10 rats in the group 
without abrasion (FRF group) and 10 models were 
formed from 5 rats in the group with ab ras ion 
(Ab+FRF group). Then 1 ml/kg of F R F was given in
traperitoneally to each rat and from the same solution 
the bacterial species were determined and counted by 
culture (5). In the culture we observed a flora (mean 
values) consisting of 6x10 4 /ml enterococci, 1.5x10 7/ml 
staphylococci, 4x10 5 /ml proteus and 4x10 5 /m l bac-
teroides. 

Table 1. Study groups and model numbers 

The amount 
GBludy model Rat number Model number administered 

1 Laparotomy 10 10 — 

2 Abrasion 5 10 — 

3 Low GP without abrasion 10 10 3 ml (0.125 g) 
4 Low GP with abrasion 5 10 3 ml (0.125 g) 
5 High GP without abrasion 10 10 3 ml (0.250 g) 
6 High GP with abrasion 5 10 3 ml (0.250 g) 
7 Very high GP without abrasion 10 10 3 ml (1 g) 
8 Very high GP with abrasion 5 10 3 ml (1 g) 
9 FRF without abrasion 10 10 0.20-0.25 ml 
10 FRF with abrasion 5 10 0.20-0.25 ml 
11 SRF without abrasion 10 10 3 ml (0.120 g) 
12 SRF with abrasion 5 10 3 ml (0.120 g) 

Total 90 120 
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Figure 1. The appearance of abrasion model in the anterior 
abdominal wall. 

Laparotomy incisions were closed by 3/0 chrome 
catgut suture. All of the rats were sacrificed in the 
14th day by e x c e s s i v e e ther a n e s t h e s i a and 
laparotomy was repeated through the same incision 
site. The presence and the extend of adhesions were 
searched. The presence of intraperitoneal infections 
were evaluated by culturing peritoneal fluid from 
F R F group. 

For the evaluation of adhesions in the groups 
with abrasion the grading system of Linsky et al (6) 
according to the size and severity of the adhesions 
was used. 

Grade 0 : No adhesion. 

Grade 1 : 25% adhesion in the abrasion area. 

Grade 2 : 50% adhesion in the abrasion area. 

Grade 3 : Adhesion in all of the abrasion area. 

There is another scoring for the seperation of ad
hesions: 

Grade 0.0 : No resistance to the seperation of 
adhesions. 

Grade 0.5 : Mild resistance to the seperation of 
adhesions. 

Grade 1 : Need for cutting for the seperation 
of adhesions. 

The eva luat ion of a d h e s i o n s in the groups 
without abrasion was done in a similar way by record
ing the size and severity of the adhesions to the in
ferior surface of the liver, the stomach, the intestine 
and the omentum. A total adhesion score ranging from 
0.0 to 4.0 was formed by adding two grading scales 
according to the size and severity of adhesions. Stu
dent t test was used for the statistical analysis. 

RESULTS 
The number of adhesion models and adhesion scores 
were listed in Table 2. No adhesion was seen in the 
laparotomy group, the abrasion group, the groups of 
low and high concentration GP with abrasion, but 
there were adhesions in varying degrees in the other 
groups (Fig. 2,3). Adhesion was also seen in one 
model (10%) in the group of high concentration GP 
with a b r a s i o n . We found the a d h e s i o n s c o r e s 
(meantSD) as 0.8±0.8 (in 5 of 10 models, 50%) in 
H G P group, 1.5±0.6 (in 9 of 10 models , 90%) in 
Ab+HGP group, 2.2±1.0 (in 9 of 10 models, 90%) in 
Ab+SRF group, 0.4±0.7 (in 3 of 10 models, 30%) in 
F R F group and 2.2+1.0 (in 9 of 10 models, 90%) in 
Ab+FRF group. The highest adhesion scores were 
seen in Ab+FRF and Ab+SRF groups. 

Av'h* sion scores were compared betwe'en the 
groups with and without abrasion (Table 3). There was 
no significant difference between Ab+HGP and S R F 
groups, Ab+HGP and F R F groups and F R F and S R F 
groups (p>0.05). The adhes ion score of A b + F R F 

Table 2. The adhesion scores in the study groups 

Groups Model no 
No. of 
Rats 

No. of models with 
adhesion % 

Adhesion score/model 
MeaniSD 

HGP 10 10 5 50 0.8+0.8 
Ab+HGP 10 5 9 90 1.5±0.6 
FRF 10 10 3 30 0.4+0.7 
Ab+FRF 10 . 1 1 9 90 2.2+1.0 
SRF 10 10 4 40 0.6±0.8 
Ab+SRF 10 5 9 90 2.2+1.0 

Total 60 45 39 

Ab 
HGP 
FRF 

Abrasion 
Sterile rat feces 
Fresh rat feces 
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Figure 2. The adhesion of omentum on which granulomas are 
formed to the inferior surface of liver in the model without abra
sion. 

group was significantly higher than that of Ab+HGP 
group (p<0.05) whereas there was no significant dif
ference between the adhesion scores of Ab+FRF and 
Ab+SRF groups (p>0.05). It was found that the ad
hesion score of Ab+SRF group was significantly higher 
than that of Ab+HGP group (p<0.05). 

We found tumor-like granulomas in the S R F , F R F 
and H G P groups. They were seen to be starch pow
der granulomas and fibrotic structures containing 
purulent material composed of feces when they were 
cut. 

Proteus growed in one case in Eosin-Methylene-
Blue (EMB-Oxoid) broth and proteus in two cases, 
proteus and staphylococcus in one case in the blood 
agar in F R F group after relaparotomy. Only enterococ-
cus growed in the blood agar in the group with 
abrasion. 

DISCUSSION 
It was obse rved in the postmortem studies and 
laparotomies that the development of postoperative ad
hesions was quite common. The causative factors in
clude mechanical trauma, venous stasis, ischemia and 
bacterial contamination most commonly (7). Weibel 

Table 3. The comparison of adhesion scores in which 
the adhesion formation was observed 

Groups t P 

HGP SRF 1.0 0.343 
HGP FRF 1.5 0.168 
FRF SRF 1.0 0.343 
Ab+SRF Ab+HGP 4.0 0.003 
Ab+SRF Ab+FRF 0.6 0.591 
Ab+FRF Ab+HGP 4.0 0.003 

Figure 3. The adhesion of intraperitoneal organs to the area ot 
peritoneal defect formed on the anterior abdominal wall in the 
model with abrasion. 

and Majno (8) reported in the postmortem study of 
298 cases that 67% of those undergone laparotomy 
o n c e and 9 3 % o f t h o s e u n d e r g o n e m u l t i p l e 
laparotomies were found to have adhesions. Fifty five 
of those hav ing a d h e s i o n s were e x a m i n e d his-
topathologically and foreign body granulomas were 
detected in 66%. In another study the rate of adhesion 
formation after laparotomy was found to be more than 
44% (9). Fibrin can not be dissolved and subsequently 
adhesions are formed because of prevention of plas
minogen activation on the peritoneal surface due to in
fections, trauma, foreign bodies and ischemia. If the 
sequence of these events cont inues a few days, 
peritoneal adhesions develop due to fibroblastic reac
tions (10). Holtz and Ellis (10,11) suggested the role of 
foreign body on the peritoneal adhesion formation be
sides the deficiency of fibronolysis due to ischemia 
and mechanical trauma. Peritoneal blood vessels con
sist of collagen, fibroblast, lymphocyte, plasma cell, 
mast cells and fat cells. Peritoneal adhesions are due 
to fibroproliferative inflammation of mesothelial tissue 
after abdominal surgery (10). Vasoactive substances 
such as histamine, chemotactic factors and growth fac
tors are synthesized and secreted from the peritoneum 
in the inflammation area. The vascular permeability in
creases and the transudation of peritoneal cells oc
curs. There is an important role of arachidonic acid 
metabolites on this response too. It is known that the 
activity of p lasminogen inc reases in the a rea of 
peritoneal defect. The balance is disturbed between 
fibrin activity and fibrinolytic activity during adhesion 
formation. Here the balance is against the fibrinolytic 
activity. Fibrin stabilization is achieved in the 3rd day 
during adhesion formation, i.e. adhesion formation 
starts in the 3rd day, becomes visible macroscopically 
in the 8th to 10th days and can be examined histologi
cally in the 3rd week. The intraperitoneal foreign 
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bodies stimulate inflammatory vascular response of the 
adjacent structures. Capperauld (12) showed that the 
starch powder in the glove started to be absorbed 
from the intraperitoneal cavity in the animals in 48 
hours, but the masses of starch powder insisted 70 
days or more. In another study it was reported that 
glove starch powder was absorbed slowly from the in
traperitoneal cavity and this absorption continued for 6 
months (13). We saw granulomas of starch powder in 
the groups in which starch powder was used in the 
relaparotomies performed 2 weeks later. We didn't find 
any study on the absorption of feces. We found that 
the f e c e s w a s not a b s o r b e d when we cut the 
granulomas. Prednisone is known to decrease the his
tological reaction due to the powder (14). Glove pow
der, during laparotomy and intestinal contents and su
ture materials during intestinal operations may lead to 
the intraabdominal adhesions and granulomas. It was 
recorded that the glove starch powder caused ad
hesion formation in a rate of 60%. In these studies the 
duration of adhesion formation, i.e. the formation of 
bands after granulomas due to glove powder was 
seen to be 5.5 months postoperatively (13). We noted 
adhesion formation in 15 (25%) of 60 models in the 
groups in which glove powder was used in varying 
concentrations. This result is lower than the other 
records (13,15). 

Adhesion was formed only in H G P groups in our 
study. Mc Entee et al (16) calculated that 42 mg 
starch powder was g iven to each rat when the 
laparotomies were performed with the suspens ion 
prepared by washing five pairs of surgical gloves 
once. The adhesion rate after 8-10 weeks was 76% in 
these rats. We noted adhesion formation only in the 
H G P group (70%) in which we administered 1 g starch 
powder to each rat. Eldegez et al (15) recorded the 
adhesion rate as 50% in the study in which they ad
ministered 1 g starch powder to each rat. So the 
amount of starch powder has an important role in the 
adhesion formation. Prominent starch granulomas and 
the bands related to these granulomas were seen be
tween the intraabdominal organs in the H G P group in 
our study. Mc Entee et al (16) suggested that 21 g of 
glove powder was left in the abdomen when the un
washed gloves were used during the surgery. We also 
saw that the high concentration glove powder with 
abrasion was an important factor in the adhesion for
mation. As a result surgery with the gloves having 
powder should be avoided. The surgeon should be 
very c a r e f u l in r e m o v a l of c o n t e n t s f rom the 
peritoneum in colon operations and appendix perfora
tions. It is recorded that the free peritoneal barriers 
such as Gelfoam, Surgicel increase the adhesion for
mation when used on the traumatized peritoneal sur
faces (17). 

Sag lam et al (18) recorded that the abrasion 
alone did not lead to adhesion formation in the parietal 
peritoneum. The same result was confirmed in our 

study and it was c o n c l u d e d that the loss of a 
peritoneal layer in one side did not lead to the ad
hesion formation. 

It is also thought that the foreign body alone is 
not sufficient to produce adhesions and that the ad
hesion increases when it is together with a peritoneal 
ischenic damage such as abrasion (19,20). In this 
study we found the highest adhesion scores in the 
groups in which we used H G P , S R F and F R F with 
abrasion. 

The infection was known to be an important fac
tor in the adhesion formation (9). We also found 
higher incidence of adhesion formation in the F R F 
group with abrasion as a result of infection and foreign 
body granulomas were seen in both of the S R F and 
F R F groups. In these two groups the adhesion forma
tion increased when abrasion was added (p<0.05) 
(Table 2, 3). As a result peritoneal surface loss has an 
effect on the adhesion formation. 

The effect of foreign bodies on the adhesion for
mation is explained by the antifibrinolytic mechanism. 
It is suggested that fibrinous adhesions could be dis
solved and adhesion formation could not occur if the 
fibrinolytic mechanisms are not inhibited by the tissue 
ischemia and the foreign body (21). In our study we 
found the effects of H G P and sterile rat feces as 
foreign bodies on the adhes ion formation similar 
(p>0.05). We noted no significant difference between 
the F R F and S R F groups with and without abrasion. 
Although it is impossible to say that both of these 
cause the same amount of adhesion because of their 
unequal foreign body contents, we think that t i e 
foreign body effect of feces is also important in the 
adhesion formation. 

In conclusion we found that sterile rat feces 
caused adhesion formation by its foreign body effect, 
but the amount of adhesion increased in relation to 
the amount of foreign body and that the rate and 
sever i ty o f adhes ion format ion i n c r e a s e d when 
peritoneal surface loss was also present. 

Adezyon etyoloj is i üzerine 
deneyse l bir çalışma 

Adezyon oluşumunda yabancı cisimlerin, perito-
neal yüzey kaybı ve infeksiyon gibi faktörlerin rolü 
olduğu bilinmektedir. Bu amaçla yabancı cisim et
kisi yönünden steril edilmiş rat fecesini diğer bir 
yabancı cisim eldiven pudrası ile karşılaştırdık. Ay
rıca adezyon oluşumunda infeksiyon faktörünü 
taze rat feçesi kullanarak inceledik. Deneyde 200-
250 g ağırlığında toplam 90 rat 12 gruba ayrılarak 
çalışıldı. Bir gruba sadece laparotomi yapıldı. Eldi
ven pudrası süspansiyonu (EP) grubu; düşük, 
yüksek ve çok yüksek konsantrasyonda (YEP) ol
mak üzere üç grupta çalışıldı. Steril ve taze rat 
feçesi gruplarında da abrazyonsuz (SRFS, TRFS) 
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ve abrazyonlu (Ab+SRFS, Ab+TRFS) olarak ikişer 
grupta çalışıldı. Abrazyon yapılanlarda her grupta 
5'er ratta 10'ar model, abrazyon yapılmayanlarda 
ise her grupta 10'ar ratta 10'ar model oluşturuldu. 
Peritoneal abrazyon karın ön duvarında iki taraflı 
oluşturuldu. Postoperatif 14.gün relaparotomi ya
pılarak abrazyonlu gruplarda abrazyon yerine, 
abrazyonsuz gruplarda karaciğer alt yüz alanına 
olan adezyonlar derecelendirildi. Çalışmamızda 
sadece laparotomi, sadece abrazyon, abrazyonlu 
ve abrazyonsuz düşük konsantrasyonlu eldiven 
pudrası ve abrazyonsuz yüksek konsantrasyonlu 
eldiven pudrası süspansiyonu gruplarında adez-
yon gelişmedi. Çok yüksek konsantrasyonlu eldi
ven pudrası süspansiyonu gruplarında adezyon 
gelişmedi. Çok yüksek konsantrasyonlu eldive el
diven pudrası suspansiyonuu grubu ile steril rat 
feçesi grubu yabancı cisim etkileri yönünden 
karşılaştırıldı. Ayrıca yine steril rat feçesinin ya
bancı cisim etkisi ile taze rat feçesinin kantitatif 
olmasa da infeksiyon etkisi ile birlikte yabancı ci
sim etkisinin adezyon üzerine etkileri karşılaştırıldı. 
YEP grubundan abrazyonsuz olanlarda 0.8+0.8, 
abrazyonlu olanlarda (Ab+YEP) 1.5±0.6, TRFS 
grubunda 0.4±0.7, SRFS grubunda 0.6±0.8, 
Ab+TRFS grubunda 2.2+1.0 ve Ab+SRFS gru
bunda 2.2+1.0 skorlarında adezyon görüldü. 
Adezyon skorları yönünden abrazyonsuz gruplar
dan SRFS, TRFS ve YEP ve abrazyonlu gruplar
dan Ab+SRFS ile Ab+TRFS grupları kendi arala
rında karşılaştırıldığında fark bulunamadı (p>0.05). 
Adezyon skoru, Ab+TRFS ve Ab+SRFS grupla
rında Ab+YEP gruplarına göre önemli derecede 
yüksek bulundu (p<0.05). 

Çalışmamızın sonucunda rat feçesinin yabancı ci
sim olarak adezyon oluşturduğunu, peritoneal yü
zey kaybı da olaya eklendiğinde adezyon oluşum 
oranının arttığını gördük. [Türk J Med Res 1994; 
12(3): 97-102] 
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